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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3

ApProved by the Governor November 20' 1986

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT reLating to real estatei to amend section
76-lOO5, Revised Statutes suPplement' 1984'
section 75'LOL2, Reiasue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, as am€nded by section. 6-'
Legislative BiII 999, Eighty-ninth
Letislature, Second Seesion. 1985' and sectj'on
76:1Oo8, Revised Statutcs suPplemcnt, 1984' as
anended by section 5, LegiElative BiIl 999'
Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second Session'
1956r'to adopt thi Farm EomeBtead Protection
Act; to hirmonize provisionai to Provide
severability; to rePeal the original secti-ona'
and also tawi rggs,-LB 999, sections 1 and 4i
and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. sections 1 to 15 of thiB act shal\
be known and may bE cited as the Earm Homestead
Protection Act.

sec. 2 - As used in the Farm Hol-nestead
Protection Act- unless th; context otherwise requires:

sworn writfEilEltiment bv an individual mortoaoor-
ffir whisl, delctib"s l'is or h"!
ffi the--effectit" date of
ffi qharl i.cl'de a r"oar
ffi. .If. onry. a oortion of the
ffiered b, the tortoao"- ttust

ffi su"h PoFtio. so en"tmb"ted
ffi b, ptop"r reoar dtttriotj'on'
i7--iEE--I6iEEt""a d. t[I L.".tmP"r"d oottiott or th"
il6iEEEead is not seoaratelv deFcribed in its entirety in
ifrE-friiiilEE-ir trrst d.ed with. reso"ct to 'l'i"h q

ffi..tet b". a"..lttttl' d"tttibed
iE-i-??IEEl6n"r oartTf " s"ction, th" -d"siotatlon s)'arl
EE-iEEiiliIiGEEl =r..''r", *,hi"h lttElttd"g " *"t"" tttd
E6iiiE---EEiEfioEfon wjth i"fer"nca to establish"d datum'
ifrE-EiliEi-Ilddescription sharl.be otePared b' "nd bear

ih-Effi sharr includq -statements by lhe
iiElvidual mortoaqorJiustor. or iudqment debtor that
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mortqaqe or trust deed:

farm products:

LB3

. (3 ) HomesteAd shall mean a parcel ofagricultural land encumbered in !,rhole or in ;;;a-E -IE;Ilen of a mortoacre. trust deea.-;;-j;a;;nt_--a;-;;l;;-;desicr4ation of hom oursuant to theFarm Homestead protectien Act_ and which possesses alIof the attributes leqatry reoui;iaa-6lii 
=at;;ri;-E;llrrmortqaoor- trustor_ oi iud;m;;r-;;EI;r as t.i;;;-h;home.t""d und.r chaoter 4offilimitation of section.40-lo1 ffiIimit or imoede any such desionati*.*

. (41 protegted . reaL estate shaLl meanaoricultural land whj.ch is encumbered bv thE-llIil?*fiudonent entered or a mqrtoaoe o; t;u;t=aed e;;;ut;a;;or after the effective date of this ait_ whiEh--llEi-Gof a fj.rst and oaremount prioritv ovEi any othei llEiexceot a tax lien: and(5) Redemptive homestead shaII mean thatportloq of anv protected feal estate for thi;h-;;;;;;t"= r"fa" " a"rt"""t
Farm Homestead protection Act.
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forth:

occurred.

mortoagor.

78

Sec. 3

exi sti no ' (cl A statement of the amount of the entire
unoaid oriicigal sum secured bv ttle.mortqaqe- the amounE
ffireon to and. i.cltdintr th" date of
iEflEEl-"nd ttte dolla. amount of the q"r diem intere=t'
accruino from and after such datet and

orincioal ffiIE[-IouId not then be due had no default
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.#---^h af ra ai.lid.ti6n cont-ained
rtra m6rtdade has occurred. settino

xr a .trt..aht that the mortqaqof. i
h intpr.st in the mortqaqed Dfem

- i6|6FAaf €rlrr har€^rhance and Davment of the qLE
*ra rrnriar th. terms of the mortqade and

.ii--rr^- eaarrrazt th.rptlv includino costs all
.^.-,-^ i h -hf^r.i nd tha terms Of SUC

-^-r 

*^F+--da i h.I rr.li hd raasonable a

----=:=;:;--'-.t-i tho t.rms of the mortctaqe arl

rhar-bv cure the default Drev
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section 76-1006.
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(4) If the default is cured orior to theexpiratign of the lwg:month oEiioll anv actionoatriOU"rr an*"rr..d "h.II b" ffi
"nd lhe- pbrioation therebyffiand shall be and remain i.n iorce ind-E??Ect the samE--IE1f no default or acceleration hiE-ilcu-iiEd.Sec. 4- ILLLII anv mortqaqe or trust deedexeguted on o. afte. the "ffectiveffiqqricultqral Iand_ the nlortoaoor or trustor may make adesignqtiqn of homestead inffitrust deed.
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eed remains un=ffiestate. there shatl S- .. --lIIii-JI:
qnation of homestead in th. "...J Ti---I--.

rritten disclaimer shalI be set ioiEh-lille mortoaoe or tfust deed and she.l t fo ri't of the mortqaqe or tt-r,st rtaort
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Sec. 5

honestead is made.
Sec. 6
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foreclgsure action not rit-; -rh;;--T;ntr a;;;--Ef;rendition of the decree of forecloEuiEl(2) In any proceedino aqainst protected realest"te involvino the exercise of a power of--sIIE--Ei--Et.ru=tee under a trust deed deffitbis. act.with resoect tq which-no-iIliEi or disclainrerof -the riqht to make a. desiqnati;;-;?-;;mestead h;;-E;;;slade pr is otherwj.se bindino in ;;;;-rdrnce tiah-;;;Il;5 of this act. if any part oi thE--Ti-mestJid--o?--TEEt.ustqr i= j.nchded io.the noffiacqordance with secti_on 76-1006,. thE-T-rustor may requestredemotion of his or -heF redEmotivE--IImestEidI-----EIEI
bv the trusror and filed in IhE-IlIEilIE courr of rhe
lhan two months folrowino reEoiEatlli-iithE -notlIE-E
de faul t .

. (3) If prolected real estate of a iudornentdebtor is sub.iect to the IiEn o?l-JiEifrinE entered onor. after the effective. date of--TEli act ind jJ-no
wa_iver or dj.sclaimer.pf the riq;a t;-;;I; a aa;l;;;Iion-9f. ho*"st"ad is bindi.q imtbiract.. tt" iuao.e.t d"btor .""-iEEiEEt rla"motioi-lFhiq er her redempriye hqmEltEiEl-EiEt-iemest sharl benade in a petirion sioned. anE iwoii-IE-Ei -thE juEEiEiEdebtor.and filed in the@
lhe date of the Iast publication-oFTfrE-iotlcE -rEEiIIEE
bv section 25-1529.

Sec. 7. A oetition filed pursuant to section6 of this act shall:
( 1 I Set forth a desionation of the homesteaduhish ..h"lr with r.spe"t t@be Iimited b, the bo.nd."

p
trust deed havinq oriority undem
and

orepared qnd siqned bv a Iicensed;;al-;;ate ;;;;;lser-setlinq .forth the aooreiser'l ;;ti;;Ie a;a-E;f;J;;sqch estimate of the curren! iaii-maifEf-value o?--!lEfof _the..followinor .tat Ih@WhoI". .(bt the red".pti:re ho*@
f_rom . the batance of the oiorEEIEE-lElf-istate. and (ctthe balance of the .oro-tEctEE-lEif-Etate if sol.dseparately from the redemptive homeEtEaEl-
.. Sec. 8. If.af_ter tfial as an action in eouitvthe court finds' (1r rhat thE-Eet-iTlii-iroviEEEJoi-Ii

_6_ 8l
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Sec. 9

Sec.1O
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homestead described i.n the oetition.
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Sec. 11. No action on anv petition filed j.n
accqrdance with section 6 of this act nor anv order oJconfirmation entered thereon shall at anv timE i??EitEimoair anv orior lien upon aqricultural land under any,mortqaoe or trust. deed executed or iudqment rendJr-Aprior to the effective date of this act. and noIe<lemptive riqht created bv the Earm HomesteadProtecti.on Act shall exist with resoect to anv suchmortoaqe- trust deed, or iudqment-

Sec. 12

-8- 83
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tronestcad.

and acknoiIEEEEE--b7-tf,e mortoaoor and filed with the
ffient, dats after renditiot of
the decree of foreclosure.

Sec. I

record of the notice of d?fault.
her deaidnation of homestead.

- 

s"c. r+. The Earm Honestead
shall not be construea to imoair anv riqht of a iudoment
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debtor, to claim and receive the dollar amount of theexemption afforded to the holder of the homestead undersection 40-101.
Sec. 15. The riqhts afforded to a mortoaoorgl-_Lfqtf.olunder the Farm Homestead protection Act shallbe available for the protection of the homestead of hj.sor her successor in interest in the mortoaqed premi.ses

or trust property onlv if the successor has entered intoan aoreement siqned and acknowledcred bv the mortoadee or
beneficiarv and bv the successor for the assurnption indfull oerformance bv the successor of the obliotiJ;n;secured by the mortqaoe or trust deed.

Sec. 16. ( I ) A sale or convevance ofacricultural land i,n oarcels oursuant to any aition on ipetition fiLed pursuant to section G of this act (2) aforeclosure sale of mortqaqed oremises in ;irceLspursuant to secti.on 12 or 13 of this act or a decree
entered under section 25-2138 or (3) a convevance bv
deed executed bv the owner to a mortoaoee or trustee inIieu of foreclosure or exercise of the trustee,s powEof. sale shalL be exemot from the reoirementL oipubdj.vision aoproval contained in sections i4-116-15-901. 16-9O2. 17-rOO2. 23-174.03_ and 23-373 and shalL
not constitute a subdivision as defined in sections14-116 15-9O1- 19-921. 23-174.03_ and 23-372.

Sec. f7. That section 76-1OOG, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

76-1006. The power of sale herein conferredupon the trustee shalI not be exercised until:(1) The trustee shall first file for record inthe office of the register of deed.s of each countywherein the trust property or some part or par"eithereof is sj.tuated a notice of default identifying thetrust deed by stating the name of the trustor namedtherein and giving the book and page or computer systemreference where the same is recorded and a descriptionof the trust property, containing a statement that abreach of an obligation for which the trust property rdasconveyed as security has occurred, and settj.ng forth thenature of such breach and of his or her election to sellor cause to be sold such property to satisfy theobligation; aad
(2) If the trust oropertv is used in farminogoerati.ons carried on bv the trustor. not in anvi.ncon:orated citv or villaoe- the notice of default-aIE6sets forth:
(a) A atatenent that the default may be curedwithin two months of the filinq for record of lhi notice
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of dcfault and the oblidation and trust deed mav be
IEErebv reingtaled ae orovided in section 75-1012t

unpaid prifEfpal sum secured bv the trugt deed- the
ffiued thereon to and incrudino the
ffitt ,.s fir"d for record. and thq
ffir dien interest ac"ruino ftot and
after such date, and

orincioal ch wouLd not then be due had no default
occurred! and

!3-t After the lapse of not less than one
month- or Iw6 months if the n
to "rEIEEfioi 

(2) of thi" .""tiotr- th: trustee shalr
@s provided in section 76-1007 '

sec. 18. That aectlon 76-1008, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, as amended by aection 5'.
ie91slative"BiIL 999, Eighty-ninth Legialature, Second
seision, 1986, be amended to read aa follot,s:

76-1OOe. (1) Any Peraon deairinq a coPy of
any notj.ce of defaui't and of any notice of sale under
an! trust deed may, at any time subsequent to the filinq
foi record of the trust died and Prior to the flling for
record of a notice of default thereunder. file for
iecora in the office of tho register of deeds of any
county in which any part or parcel of the trust property
is siiuated a duly atknowredged request for a copy of
"r,y such notice of default and notice of sale' The

""i""tt ehall set forth the nane and address of the
person or peraons requesting cop.i'es. of such notices and'shatt iaentify th€ trrist deed by stating the names of
if," original parties thereto. the date of filing for
record tiereof.- and the book and page or computer system
reference rrhere the aame i8 recorded and shall be in
substantially the following form:

neiuest is hereby made that a coPy of any
notice of default and a copy of notice of sale under the
truat deed filed for record . -.. ', 19 and
recorded in book .. ., page ., (or comPuter
system reference .. '. .... ) Records of ' ' '
C6rnty, Nebraska, executed by . -, as trustor' j'n
lrhich is narned aa benef i'ciary and

as trustee, be mailed to " " " (insert
name) ...... at ...... '.. (insert address)

Signature(2) Not later than ten days after recordation
of such noiic" of default, the trustee or .beneficiary
shall maiI, by regiEtered or certified mail with postage
piepaia, "'coly oi such notice vrith the recording date
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shown thereon, addressed to each person whose name andaddress is set forth in a request therefor tJhich hasbeen recorded prior to tha filinq for record of thenotice of default, directed to the address designated insuch reguest. At Ieast twenty days before the date ofsale, the trustee shall maj.L, by registered or certifiedmail with postage prepaid, a copy of the notice of thetime and place of sale, addressed- to each person whosename and address is set forth in a request thereforwhich has been recorded prior to the filing for recordof the notj.ce of default. directed to the addressdesignated in such request.
(3) Each trust deed shall contain a reguestthlt a -copy of any notice of default and a copy oi "nynotice of sale thereunder shall be mailed to eacir p".=oiwho is a party thereto at the address of such perstn setforth therein, and a copy of any notice of deiault andof any notice of sale shall be mailed to each suchperson at the same time and in the same manner requi.redas though a separate request therefor had been fil'ed byeach of such persons as provj.ded in thj.s section- Iathe tlust prcperty is aEr+cultula+ iaad ae €teselibed inBeetiona 77-*359 aad 7?-+3Ge; thc rctiec of defaultshall alsc ine:Lude= (a, A statenent t.hat €he bc""overhas a "iEht uffder seetion 76-lgl? t6 ?erove the defaH+tvi€hin scventy dayc ef the filinE cf reecrd of theretiee 6€ dcfault aBd lei;statc the tiust deedT fb) a+iatinE of t.he de+iiqEent anounts due fcr prineipal'anCitaterest? (e) any anoHnt }eas than the tcta+ of theancuntr *isted in subdivisici (b) cf this 3nb.e€tionvhieh €he }ender er hclCe: cf €he seeurcd intcrest you+Caeeept tc "ein6€ate the t"nst deedT and (C) a gtatenentEhat the bc;toyer has a right under secti6n 7G_1519 tcpa!tsia+ly redeen €hc heneetead:

(4) If no address of the trustor is set forthin the trust deed and tf no request for notice by suchtrustor has been recorded as provj.ded in this section, acopy of the noEice of default shall be published atIeast three times, once a week for three consecutiveweeks, in a newspaper of general circulation in eachcounty in which the trust property or some part thereofi.s si-tuated, such publication lo c6*".." not later thanten days after the fillng for record of the noti.ce ofdefault.
- -(5) No request for a copy of any notj.ce filedfor record pursuant to this section-nor any statement orallegation in any such request nor any record thereofshall affect the title to trust proierty or be deemednotice to any person that any persoir requisting copies
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of notice of default or of notice of 6ale has or claimg
any right, title, or j'nterest in or Iien or claim upon
the ttuBt ProPerty.3ec-. fg. That section 76-1012, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended. by
section 6, Legislative BitI 999, Eighty-ninth
iagislature,'second Session, 1986. be amended to read as
follows:

76-lOL2. l{henever all or a Portion of the
principaL sun of any obligation secured.by a trust deed
il;, prior to the- matu;ity date ,fixed in such

"riig"li"", become due or been declared due by reason.of
a ui6i"f, or default in the performance of any obligation
secured by the trust deed, including a default in the
layment of intereat or of any installment of princiPal'
;;'-;t i.""ot of failure of the trustor to pay' in
ac"ori"tce uith the terns of such trust deed, taxes'
assessments, premiuns for insurance. or advances made by
ah; L"t "fici"ty in accordance uith terms of such
obligation or of such trust deed, the truBtor or his or
her successor in interest in the truBt proPerty o: any
part thereof or any other Person having a subordinate
ii"r, or encumbrance of record thereon or any beneficiary
under a subordinat€ truat deed, at any time within one
month, or within ..vGaty Caya *€ thc trust p"9p?!!! ic
isii;irtit"I land ag icgciibcd if, .cGticf,r 77-1359 and
ii-iZsC trro rnonths if the notice of defalllt iE subjqct
ro ;;b";;f;; (2) of s;ctio. 75-1006, of the firins for
ffit under auch tru't deed, if
if." fo*.t of sale is to be exercised, may pay to the
beneficiary or tris or her auccessor in interest the
entire am6unt then due under the terms of such truat
deed and the obligation secured thereby, including costg

"na "ip".""" actuilty incurred in enforcing the terms of
such oLligation, or trust deed. and tl.e trustee's fees
aciuaffV -incurred not exceeding in the aggregate fifty
a;iia;;'"" one half of one per cent of the entire unpaid
princiPal aum secured, whichever 1s greater, other than-r""f, portion of the principal as. would not then be due
had no default occurred, and thereby cure the default
theretofore existing and thereupon aII proceedings
theretofore had or instituted thall be dismissed or
discontinued, and the obligation and trust deed shall' be
ieitt.tat"a and shall be and remain in force and effect
the same as if no acceleration had occurred' If the
default is cured and the trust deed reinstated in the
manner hereinabove provided, the beneficiary, or his or
her assignee, shall, on demand of any person having an
interest in the truat proPerty, execute and deliver to
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him or her a request to the trustee that the trusteeexecute, acknowledge, and deliver a cancellation of therecorded notice of default under such trust deed, andany beneficiary under a trust deed, or his or herassignee, who, for a period of thirty days after suchdemand, refuses to request the trustee to execute anddeliver such cancellation shall be lj.able to the personentitled-to such request for all damages resulting fromsuch refusal. A cancellation of recorded noiice ofdefault under a trust deed shalI, when acknowledged, beentitled to be recorded and shall be sufficient if madeand- executed by the trustee in substantially thefollowing form:
Cancellation of Notice of DefaultThe undersigned hereby cancels the notice ofdefauLt filed for record , 19....., and recordedin book page (or computer systemreference ........-.) Records of ............ County,Nebraska, which notice of default refers to the trustdeed executed by . as trustor, in whichis named as beneficiary and - - . astrustee, and filed for record .......,...., 19.... -, andrecorded in book . .., page (or computersystem reference . .. . ...... ) Records of .. .... .. . .. .County, Nebraska.

Signature of trustee
Sec. 20- If any section in this act or anypart of any section shall be declared invalid o;unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 2t. That original section 76-lOOG,Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1984, section 76-lOL2,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended

!V section 6, Legislative BiIl 9gg, Eighty-ninthLegislature, Second Sesaion, 199G, and section 76-1OOg,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g4, as amended by section5, Legislative BiII 999, Eighty-ninth Legislature,Second Sessj.on. 1986, and also Laws 1996; LB 999,sections I and 4, are repealed.
Sec. 22. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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